
Stop Using Single Use Plastic for 30 Days.

Our Ocean is a life source for many animals we love.
Share your story AnnieCrawley.com

Take the 30 Day Challenge

https://twitter.com/AnnieCrawley
https://www.facebook.com/DiveIntoYourImagination/
https://www.youtube.com/user/AnnieCrawley
https://instagram.com/anniecrawley_oceanannie/


Skip straws and keep 
track how many you 
skip by tallying them.

#RefuseSUP Drinks 
and keep track.

#RefuseSUP Bags and 
keep track. 

Carry metal silverware. #RefuseSUP plastic 
plastes, cups, & bowls.

Never use styrofoam. 
Research why.

Take a photo of what 
you are doing and 
share #RefuseSUP

Open your kitchen 
cabinets, replace 
single use food with 
bulk.

Investigate your bath-
room. Can you find 
microbeads in any 
products?

Change single use 
yogurt containers to 
bulk.

Brainstorm with your 
parents. Plan ways you 
can switch all single 
use food to bulk. 

Share with your 
Grandparents. Ask 
them to join campaign

Write a letter to your 
favorite restaurant and 
ask them to stop using 
straws.

#RefuseSUP water 
bottles.

You are half way there! 
Email us photos, 
videos, & stories 
about your 
30 Day #RefuseSUP 
Challenge. 
Annie@AnnieCrawley.com

Talk to your friends at 
school about creating 
zero waste lunches.

Explore your bed-
room. Record the 
single use plastic & 
brainstorm how to 
change.

Explore your fridge. 
Can you create 
change within? 

Write a letter to our 
President and ask for 
the change you want 
to see.

Ask your cousins to 
join in the campaign 
to help our Ocean.

Our ocean gives us 
oxygen, food, water. 
What else can you do?

Switch single use plas-
tic candy to Hershey 
Kisses. Think. Why?

Keep writing down 
ways you are refusing 
single use plastic & 
share with friends.

Rethinking how we 
use plastic is first step 
in change.

Join the Green Team 
at School and ask 
them to think Blue 
Ocean! 

Talk to your coaches. 
Ask them to not bring 
single use plastic wa-
ter to practice.

Unpack your backpack 
& find ways you can 
change & #RefuseSUP

Carry a reusable bag 
with you, just in case 
you need it.

Write a letter, take 
a photo, or create a 
video to share with 
your Governor.

Share your story with 
Ocean Annie! Email 
us photos, videos, 
& stories about your     
30 Day #RefuseSUP 
Challenge. 
Annie@AnnieCrawley.com

My 30 Day Refuse Using Single Use Plastic Journal
Rethink plastic and write down what you do for 30 days.

Every breath you take connects you to our Ocean.
Share your progress AnnieCrawley.com


